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Rich Indian teas î 
Mended with fia very Ceylons.

gHMHHunimiiiuiniiiHn

I J. M. Young & Co.
j “QUALITY-FIRST”

PURE RICH BLOOD 
PREVENTS DISEASE §

■■■■BiiiBiiiiiiiiniaiBr

Social and Personal
We S#ll . Burs and Fur 

Coats
See Our Pig Display of 

Carpets and Rugs
i

fBed blood,—that is, blood that is 
impure or impoverished, thin and 
pale,—is responsible for more ail
ments than anything else.

It affects every organ and function. 
In some cases it causes catarrh ; in 
others, dyspepsia; in others, rheuma
tism ; and in still others, weak, tired, 
languid feelings and worse troubles.

It is responsible for run-down 
conditions, and is the most common 

| Dr. C. A. Jarvis is attending an ex- cause of disease, 
ecutive meeting of the Optometrical Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the greatest 
Association of Ontario in Toronto purifier and enricher of the blood the 
this evening. world has ever known. It has been

wonderfully successful in removing 
scrofula and other humors, increasing 
the red-blood corpuscles, and building 
up the whole system. Get it today

The Courier te alway# pleased to 
use Heme of pergonal Interest. Phone

à'i.

T. H.& 
Railwc

*9-

DAILY STORE NEWS'FOR TO-MORROW«•-J . Jf &

iMr. W. L. Hughes is a business vis
itor in Toronto to-day.

Misses May and Dot Roberts leave 
to-day for New York where they will : 
visit théïr brother, Mr. Ted Roberts.

%0&W &
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For Philadelphia, E 
Washington, Cleveland, 1 
Rochester, Syracuse, Albi 
York, Boston. Solid 1 

sleeping cars from Kami 
*'oni New York.
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Regimental Stripe602 Did you get that Pillow yet? 
If not, why not? 39c for a 
Feather Pillow.Te “iâ good tea” a ■

SILKSm
H. C. MARTIN,I H. C.

G.P.A., Hamilton. Loc;vWWVNA»WWySA<WyvWWMV>/^VWV\AA«WWVWMVV

Verity Plow 
Beat Expositor

Brantford’s largest and most complete 
■. range of Draperies and Curtains is awaiting 
j. your inspection. Prices very moderate.

« 300 yards Regimental Stripe Silks for 
waist or dress trimmings, beautiful 
colorings^ Regular $1.00. Special.. I 0Ç

R
r
K
i

/. O. D. E. a
Drapery Silks, in green, rose, tan and blue, from...............................................50c to $1.75 per yard
Drapery Madras, beautiful colorings, also combinations of rose and tan, rose and green 
green and brown, from.................... ;............................................................................................. .. to $I 5Q
AY ashable Drapery Fabrics in green and rose at ........................................................'...............
Combination Drapery, suitable for, bedroom, dining or living rooms, at................65c per yard
Lace Curtain Materials in Scrims, Voiles and Marquisette, at.. ............................ .. ,25c to $1.25

is< j The Verity Plow team took two
Mr. Harry Fleming was sponsor for and Staff have been working day and M.™^ A^BowP^Le^gu^ last ^fght.’ 

the organization of the Battalion n‘ght to get them cut. The Verity team are rolling very con-
Athletic Association at the Y. M. C. j The pay cheques are cashed by the sistently and are still one game ahead 
A. last night, Representatives were I tiank of Montreal, which remained in the League. The feature of the 
present from the unve of the <Mth ' ?Pen, yesterday after regular hours evening was the rolling of Geo. Mat- 
making in all eight teams. The units g^htHe COnvenlenc= of the men of the j thews who put oh a nice triple of
rJnes=crionSe-D’d(2a)S paying teller’s desk in the ! performed for ïhe" Verity Plo'w with

Detail S:»nallers and Officers bank has been set apart for the 84th, : a nice triple of 533. The following
The organization exists for the pur. , which is conspicuously marked with are the scores: 

pose of conducting athletic competi-j a ,slgn’ „s4th Battalion cheques cash-j
tion. There will be formed im- Î co here. Tne system works out al- Lister .................... 159 118 150— 417
mediately a baseball league.: 3?g , • and a*- Oshawa the Canadian Robbins ... 136 119
Basketball League, and Bowling Lea- : tiank of commerce are going to cash Pitman ... .
gue. Later a hockey league will also the cheques in the same manner. j Matthews 
be formed. ! n . .' ", '

The officers of the association are: CanteenAnother improvement, ;
Hon. President, Lt.-Col. W. T «^resting to the men is the j

Stewart• President Cant Tavmr ist lnstahment of a Canteen in the Arm-!„.vice-president. Lieut Shejpard; ’ 2nd °.r‘=s- thsreby enabling the men wh0|Kmgdon ............ 155 117 129- 041-

vice-president. Lieut. H. Fenton; sec- elthsr cannot or do not want to stay Tavlor u îq? _ «0
retary-treasurer, Harry Fleming out evenings, to get a few luxuries ' ' ' ' 4?°
Saturday afternoon and evening will i ,V1 oa!; inconvenience, which they ■ y X ■ ■ ■
be known as Battalion Sports Lay. On j wou d °e otherwise deprived of.
Saturday afternoon will be played the ! Capt. H. V. Duggan leaves for 
indoor basketball games, and indoor : r>, , j ? leaves lor
baseball Saturday night. The bowl- a^d,after th= “spec-
ing games will be played Tuesday and ! Acheson of the 2nd
Thursday nights. The association op- I ? ” ,H^Urte"’ Lt.-Col. W.
ens thq season next Saturday. j, " • a 4. V'11 leav.e for Toronto u.x

I business with Divisional Headquart
ers.

Wednesday, Nov. 17, 1915. Major S. B Scobell is confined to 
Duties.—The Battalion and Bat- his bed t'o-day w’ith a very bad cold. .

talion quarters will be inspected at -------------- - — ---------------
9.45 a m„ by Lt.-Col. G. Acheson.

The Battalion will fall in, in mass ' t-Ç-t-X-KC;- j London Daily Telegraph:—There is
at 93° am. on the parade ground ^ X a tendency just now to exaggerate

ana J r difficulties and to under-estimate somers navlng reportea a neea torv^  ̂ .
men’s blanks and tots are nroneriv 1 i «-% ’llnLYY Yff damaS.e which the men’s clothing for five of the patients, % -, . , __ t AVerOOCS Of I The RaiSCl’ and France,
piled in the bunks, the floor swept ! Ï 1.^0010 J they are by the navàl "nd military ,the r=qu‘red art'Cles w”e immediate; f JMUptïûl NotgS I IT ' In * volume just published, entitled

and everything in proper order for an î I pov/er of the Allies. Don’t let us over- ^ by members Present, i " , j. BOWlerS : “L’Allemagne Avant la Guerre,” Bar-
inspection of the bunk room by the -t - 4-?- look the British Fleet. History may and will be sent at once, through *»*-*.*4-4r on Beyens the former Minister of Bel-
Acting Adjutant at 9.00 am. SPECIAL FEATURE show that it is Germany’s failures, and ohe .^°“rtesy cf Mrs Secord- t0 the HAVENS—BROWN. ffop PY£>$0nt ! eium at ' the Kaiwr’s Pn rt

The men will fall in, each at the end hFLLIAL FEATURE. pot Germany-S repu^ed successes, | Sa",tarlH™’h , . . , On the 5th of November Rev. D. T. MJ « the Kaiser’s Court gives
of his bunk at 9.00 a.m. properly . Manager Cmlton of the Apollo has which have been responsible for the Mrs. Digby, reporting for the wool McClintock united in marriage at the , .----- ------------------ some interesting impressions formed
dressed for the inspection of the bat- introduced a special feature :or the ! new movement in the Balkans. In committee, stated that at present manse> Thomas E. Havens and Jessie L ^llCi *°^ow*ng are tïie averages of by him before the war. Among mat-
talion at q.50 a m evening show. He has engaged the 1 no single particular has a German cal- ther® werf 24 sox, two caps and four 3 Brown, both of this city Thev will fu players who have taken part in ters referred to is the attitude of the

Leave:—Capt. N. G. Fite is grarit- ; services of Bert Lynn, who renders culation been fulfilled. It only re- scarfs on hand, with plenty of wool to take up their residence in Brantford ™*eeTor more games in the City.Bow- Kaiser towards France ' which for
ed leave of absence from 9.00 a. m., f special song hit. “The Diamond mains for us, with sure and confident §lve out> and also reported that the and many friends will offer sincere iin^ League. The real leaders in the some months prior to the outbreak of
20, 11, 15 until 25, 11, 15. from the Sky, ’ the photoplay feature ; aim, to continue to utilize the over- demand was now altogether for sox congratulations. league are the men who have taken hostilities

Lieùt C O Joliy ’is granted leave attracting more and more atten-: whelming pov/er which resides in the with heels, the ,*mly exception being IRELAND—EASTMAN part in the complete number of games terness—
of absence from 4.00 pun., 17. 11, 15, ! tlon' and Phasing large audiences. j British Fleet and to observe the ele- those destined for wounded soldiers . , . ", A1 wh^chuls fifteen to date. Matthews is. In February, 1914. he used in mv
until 20 tt T5 “THE WHITE FE^THEP” HFRF • Picntary rules of strategy of a mari- m hospitals. ® mt>rria?e to.ok P^ace at the Al- well ahead with a nice average of 185; presendè'oh tfklîlirtrt of Jr Court baif

Training:■—9^oo to ,0 ,5, physical NEXT SATURDAY time P,0wer to ■ car^ to completion The Regent then gave the following Çxandra Presbytenan manse on Nov McGaw » second with 165, andl Frank fn the course of a conve^a^ln
_ ' bATUKDAY. j tne task on v/hich the Allies are en- statement regarding Brant Chapter’s of Albert George Ireland and Kingdon the popular President of which my friend and fellow-countrv

IO IC to 10 RO r^st ;ke matinee and evening of Sat-; gaged. recent shipment to the Brantford sol- ,bo?h of B/ant^.r<?- the League, third, with 162. ! man Baron Lambert took part an ex-
loll to 12 OO squad drill with arms uLd^ nVxt- Nov: 2°: has been marked | ---------------—— — | diers in the trenches: “r. McClintock was the offici- Games. A zerage i pression more Torcible thfn î’ru e-^r,
o 00. route march. ■ oft the theatrical calendar for the pre- nnnrtT n * HuiflT HIIOT I .Twelve small barrels or kegs con- i f clergyman. They will make thdr Matthews.......................... 15 . 185 expression which he was fond of re-
Non Commissioned Officers Cla«s**s s^ntatl°n at Grand Opera House |j|| j I jf T |!/[R|?if]T |]j|\J j taining preserves, jellies, relishes, ! f • r? boî^e at Ban^.?rd' A ^ost ................ .......... 6 *69 pea ting, for he had already used it

daffy fromT.30 to 12.00 noon °f Le?hm«« W°rra,> and J’ E- UUUfi 1 UHi1i1UI UUÙI etc.; six boxes containing a total of friends ^11 extend tehc,tâtions. C Taylor........................... 9 x68 | with other diplomats_“I have often

Promotions:—Corpl. J. K. Hume, ^irTnr ' DDiUV j fourteen hundred individual parcels; , . *»,r> McG^w.................................. c I«7 ' offered my hand to France; she hasof “Ç” Company to be Sergeant . _xe Feather. It was first produced | I Î11 ■ F shipped from Brantford on Oct. 23rd £ !^GaT^ ■ ; :....................... 15 165 given me her answer with kicks.” His
bePCorpora/aCkS°n’ Comp,ny’ ,0 mor.shs ago.Ynd is stm°pf^.g toj - ... “ *”“2,“ t /^RUl «t ReSt | ÆST™.. U ill 'gSSTrfS ÎÜSTSI* ""
beP£i &.SS" "C" Co"P'"y ° Fn King Atoieean Act in Case : gjjg;. to* . ....... ..................................Î jSL " .7 .V .3 '95 X |“£i by d‘y '

■ra-SS- EotIFS*41 ° KHh rman -I ,T.V.S^, |«Sor V. :: .V.: ,l S

w *V'™“ F FvFv - Uterï!? US. gas sssr-:: :: :: : S iff «aSUISSï-Jÿy*5
r»- f F p.. SSl'ÿaR as *t No», n. The b.,« a*,, V.f.UY “S3, & S5S 7. 7. 7. 7.7 ? g

;; , b w.,, .«Æ37::: s s

1.-:: s
H riV t rFF FV"‘"FF! "'F!;LS“,or 7:7.:: s 3? ifturss

ployed by the Toronto General Post English company of players picked League which obtained a writ direct- n g ^ Yi „ erous Engine Co., Dominion Flour Deagle................................ 14 147 the overstrain which followed it hi-
Office for a numoer of years. 1 from the leading theatres of London ing |ir Edgar and Sir Ernest to^shoL 1 rhl B^antf rH r=Fommendcd thal 3,1 Mills employees, Court Success, A. O. i Bround............................... 12 146 nerves, always on the stretch

cour trips a day are made from and Manchester, has been specially , ca whyYhey should not relhiquish ' , ^ 4 offlcef,s’ now on acuve F.; basket of roses. A Friend; sprays ' Woolman....................... 6 144 enfeebled. The daily rest of at leasi
,he post office to the Armories. brought over from the other side by their position Tn thë Council bemuse ! Umbered toTsmaHwlv bv îrZ 1 ”Mr’ and Mrs’ A’ Pickles- and ! Fairfax................................ ta 141 ; an hour in bed each afternoon m

The mail is then sorted into com- W.lnam A. Brady, Limited, whe di- j they are of German birth. ' ChantL f, Chri ™, ïï*y by Brant|Mrs. Ramsbottom, Mrs. J. C Smith, Corey .. .’........................ 9 134 : which he constrained himself was not
panics, and then turned over to the ■ rects the Canadian tour. This is not a Sir Frederick Edward Smith the »3 Christmas time. Mr. and Mrs. A E. Me Webb, Mrs. Whittaker......................... 12 130 : sufficient to establish a physical equili-
Sergeant of each Orderly Room. | moving picture. ! Attorney General, said no judgment j,» narry Gocksliutt, reporting for i McIntosh and family, Mrs. J. W. Baskett.............................. 6 128 brium. His wrinkled face and gray

Officers mail and Headquarters MISCHEL CHERNIAVSKY ! favorable to the applicant could be : t^?Stu* connectl(?n with Laing and family, Mr and Mrs. Cuth-1 Shannon . ................... 6 S26 complexion betrayed the using up of
btaff are delivered by the postman to ' enforced, as it would involve an order 1 u Jptcr» sa}d tl1lat permission had bertson and Family, Mr. and Mrs. ---------------- • * ------------- his constitution. The German people
their apartments in the Y M C A ■ One of the Leading ’Cellists in th;|to the Crown. If it was argued that >een vfry graciously given by E. B j W. Harris and Family, Mr. and Mrs With the FaiHOUS. who saw him seldom were struck

The mail call is sounded by the bug- j World j Sir Edward and Sir Ernest' were bad : v-,romPlon « Company, to open their ; A. Winter, Mr. and Mrs. John Rur- wnrrîj T r;r«nf^ii f_ , with the
?er at 12.00 Noon, and 5.00 p.m. 1 Mischel Cherniavsky to-day is re- , advisers of the King, he declared, the ! tea ro0m t“e “rst two weeks in De- , ley, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vinall, Mr. , . . * . .. ^ ’ i* . Kaiser.

It is the next call to the “cook- i cognized as being amongst the first ; only remedy was impeachment. cember and twelve of the executive and Mrs. F. Saunders, Mr. Stephen P * o-lri medical mfisinna^ in1 Baron Beyens does not think that
house." that all the men love to hear j few greatest 'cellists in the world. | Sir Ernest Cassel’s attorney, Sir !were appointed to take charge, selec- : Smith, Mr. Herbert and Family, Mr T gh j • . tl , ■ fatigue and overstrain affected the

: The eelioe in his hands becomes a : Robert Finlay, presented an affidavit j Lon oeing made by ballot for addi- : and Mrs. Chas, Kay, Mr. and Mrs. order“ to’assist in ^osifital work in Kaiser’s acts greatly. “His designs
Paymaster’s Department :—The bal- i stringed organ expressing every ga- i ^ wjllc^1 Ernest, after certifying I tional helpers on each of the twelve A. C. McLean. J France Grenfell was horn in Fn<r have been planned with perfect calm-

ance of the men stationed at Brant- : mXit of the motions. that he was born at Cologne, cf Ger- i days; . ,nn land in 1865 and educated in London ncls of mind’ and not in that state of
ford will be paid their semi-monthlv Mischel Cherniavsky was born in man Parents, came to England at the Miss Van Norman was appointed LANGtORD I and Oxford After graduation he unhealthy over excitement which is too
advance of pay to-day. “C” Company Odessa. Russia, November 2nd, 1895, 3ga °t 7.ears’ a,nd became a natu- convenor of the advertising commit- I acted as a medical missionary arnone readily attributed to him.” Of the
and Headquarters Staff were paid £nd gave early indications cf coming r,ahz®d Bnt,sh suoject in 1878, de tee: Mrs Laing, Mrs Gordon Smith, | Rev. Mr. Plylie had charge of the the sa;lor„ in London and through Crown Prince, Baron Beyens writes— 
yesterday, and "D" Company and the talent. It is said of him that at the age .F-, ,0_, JT, , . and Mrs. Yates were appointed an ad- service on Sunday morning and gavea , them became interested in Labrador “Less instructed, less cultivated, less
base detail will be paid to-day. The Qf six he was taken by his father to pF,rc™ 18'1 cn^ard .havc 1,ved >n v‘sory board to confer with the var- very instructive sermon. | and shortly after came to this con- universal, but equally self-willed, he
new order issued by the Minister of j hear a great Russian ’cellist named „e.« JYd JhT intYr Fh ™y uUS1' l°“s tea committees, and upon a vote Mrs. M Kendrick returned to her | tinent ard cast in his lot with the has inherited his father’s impetuosity
Militia, that the men are to be paid Wersbilowitz, and the little Mischel here Mv svmLth e= Yr® hT , been , b.e,mf taken -t was unanimously de- daughters last week after spending Labrador fishermen. He has written i and uh.is irresistible necessity to pour
by cheque has added considerable ex- was so moved by the sad, sweet mel- ^ve b«n wZltis countiw A l Jv ^ the y0Ung S,rIs of chap- j four weeks with her sons at Ancaster I scver5i JooL dealing with his work out h:s ™ind freely.”
«a work to the Paymaster’s Staff, ody that he began to cry, afterwards ' „ale restive* of mrKy'»« TZ u* §lven entlre charge and act Mf- a"d Mrs. R.Cutts. city, spent and^ the ufe of the pe^ple of Labrador ' ---------------— — ,
The Paymaster and his Sergeant will beseeching his father to buy him a ! serving with the British forces I !m ' al-h?SnSSeS spe.cial day during afternoon at 1V,r- Robert Ire" and Newfoundland, and has lectured BRITISH PATROL U. S. COAST
go to Oshawa to-morrow to pay the Velio and teach him to try and play deeply attached to this countrv ,nl4 '\.bl9b Brant Chapter is in possession . ^ r v , ■ , all over the English-speaking world. Washington h„„ 1 c p
men there. It requires over 1.5=0 “the same wonderful music”: bu? at aL e h no o beinYf' pr vv ! °fTthe E B Crompton’s tea room. ! M5: Ge°/ge „KendJ,lck 'Y.f calling His mission has gfown into one of the newel hv PnJ^ 1F’Recent fc"
cheques to meet the demands of the first the father laughed and sad. “that Councdor of h"s Majesty the KinJ’ 1 In reply to °’Jr letter, asking for an 1S0" largest and best known on the con-! "^i 07the ïfnîted t ^ 7
men of the 84th. and the Paymaster only someone ver^ clever could play Sir R°obert ' GTs bvT&mft  ̂ Near, Mr. E,mo ! ^ent | ^^cSn&uWth^hase^c

the cello. However, the boy so per- the Attorney-General’s contention ^1, „ „ - by.the. Sanitarium govern- Near Mr. and Mrs Ira Barton attend-1 Mr' R7 Lake- who was recently : Danish steamer Vinland into Norfolk
, sisted that at last a ’cello was bought that the office of Privy Councilor ter- " ,t0 asslst m furnishing the new ed tj,’e memorial service on Sunday at : aPP01”tcd lieutenant-governor of Sas- may resuit jn a protest and demand's

ior him, and he was happy beyond ™inated only by will of the King, the gamYari™ ““TS COJnpIetl°n at the Scotland of their cousin, Mr. Epps, katchewan was formerly member of , for withdrawal of the British cruhers.)
words and hardly slept by night or hearing was adjourned. Itonher letter/rom Mr Chris- who was killed at the front. parliament from Qu Appelle. Mr.; officials pointed out that the;

! ate by day *or love of his great treas- b>r Edgar Speyer, in a letter to .oph=r C°ok was read containing a Mr. and Mrs! John Hunter spent Lake. Probably th5 firs‘ farmqr ever American stYamer Hocking was seiz-
ure: and so some weeks and months Asquith last May, resigned ; ^ furmsWgs required, each bed Sunday at their sons' at Cainsville appo;nted to a subernatoria chair ; ed two weeks ago only a few miles
went on. and the father was well re-: b's pJjvy Councilorship and requested ' ng furnished at a cost of about vv ending cells are ringing. was born in England in 1860 and out Gf iqew York harbor and taken
paid with the eager attention the boy tbat bls baronetcy be revoked, on ac- '-5°. some five of which Brant Chap- J Master Melion Langs was kicked !‘ntered tbe British civil service, serv- before the Halifax Prize Court. Men
gave to his first music lessons. After 1 of cnarges of disloyalty made 1 er are anxious to undertake, if suf- on the head on Sunday morning by a mg arr‘opg other places for several from another British cruiser boarded
a brief penod of home practising with afam;f (hl™ The Pre* ent funds can be raised to meet colt. Not much improvement at time yea,r|Bot Cyprus' He came to Canada the American steamer Zealandia at
his father, Mischel was sent to study , ™er defended Slr Edgar and said the this obligation. of writing. \n 1888 ,and engaged in farming. For Progreso, Mexico. The chase of the
under Professor Popper of Budapest. I th’^iF,35 n°uP[.eptlred t0 wdhdzaw Enquiries having been made in refer- i Miss Amanda Shaver, formerly of s®veral years he represented a con- Vinland was culminative evidence of
Here he remained for one year, and hestnw’T8 wh’Cv- the ^Yonar$.b bas cnce to Putting on a musical comedy, 1 Ancaster, who has been staying this ' 8tituency in the local house and was presence of a considerable British pa-
was made very proud by his teacher I ori jfn cP° 7hee- GJrman .11 w?s decided to undertake the pro- summer with her sister, Mrs. David 1 :hen*]ected to the house of commons , trol off American harbors
bailing him: “I have nothing more m hoiE nkLF Fe581" 8nd S,‘r 'R™est duction at a later date if the matter Westbrook passed away on Monday;111 1904‘__________ I After the internment of the Ger-
teach you.” Mischel completed his rhe «Yitwirt Cn# RnanClers' bas bet!n Proves at all feasible and meets with morning after a lingering illness, WANTED A VIGILANCF COM man raiders, the Prinz Eitel Fried-
studies under Hubert Walenn of Lon ; commentrin England antagon.st,c the general approval of the executive, 'which she bore without a murmur or | WANTED^VIGILANCE COM- kh and Km‘ "p.fnz" Wühelm the 

d°n. ; Tne meeting closed by the singing complaint. To know her was to love j »» v 1 u la mu , . last of the German sea raiders the
_ ,, . .. : of the National Anthem after which her for her many Chirstian acts. Her ! Ne+W York Herald:-There is m this ; British patrol was ParlKy withdrawn
Wood’s Phcspbediao. Mrs. Paterson very kind y served af “isters’ Miss Shaver- Mrs. C. I coun,try a veJy large number of'secret but has now apparently «turned to 
ne Grfat En„,£ ! ternoon tea. and the meeting adiourn ' Whitfield, Hamilton, were both here : murderers, dynamiters factory burn- American waters y "
Tones and invigorates the whole ed. ° J u n j nearly a week. All gave her the ers and other lawless riff-raff runnmg j The Mav„ . . ,____  I tendered care and Jove.Tuneral an | ab°ut under orders of the Kaiser tf ; a

■al and Bran: Hon-.', Den*»- ------------- " ' nuoncement later. stop the manufacure of munitions and folk to „r„m, h„,
ifEnerm, Kaohail Com., treasurer of the1 --------------—--------------- - their shipment abroad. A vigilance/ warahfe? hSl Jî? * ? by Brit^i

Hr is under: . Oeewmcleaec, bx wih” ^ Ps B1"ebeld Steamship Company, tra. j Children Ol'V bL^ry community wou!d . Cape Hemy. H ft s'eLblish^l ^

1 ^pf 1 Eiiüàismswc ÂVa ImSSgS H
W /A 53 1 URIA I American men, women and children, -win be made Cert3m 8 pr°tCSt

DOUBLE TRACK ALL T

Brantford - Chi 
Brantford - MonBrant Chapter

90c
FOR CHICAGOThe November meeting of Brant 

Chapter, Imperial Order Daughters 
of the Empire, was held at the resi- 
dence of Mrs. W. F. Paterson, 85 J 
Charlotte street, on Monday after
noon, November 15th, the Regent, g 
Mrs. Gordon Smith, presiding and a 
very large number of members in at-

. ___...j 148— 403 ; tendance. ■
155 139 118— 412 1 hollowing the opening ceremonies, ■
222 204 207— 633 j the reports of the secretary and the ■ 

treasurer were moved and adopted— ■
672 530 207—1865 the latter showing a gradual decrease

in the chapter funds, owing to the 
many demands of recent months, 
which have been so gladly met by 
this branch of the I. O. D. E.

Various bills were passed, among 
others one for flowers recently order
ed by the Regent as a remembrance 
from the chapter when Pte. J. Morris 
of the 84th Battalion succumbed to 
heart failure and was buried in this 
city with full military honors.

Two new names were proposed and 
accepted for membership and in view 
of the fact that all vacancies are filled 
a waiting list was established—two 
or three vacancies being probable the 
beginning of the New Year..

The report of the Sanitarium visit
ors was given by Mrs Roy Secord, 
she and Mrs Mair having taken the 
visiting together for September. Miss
Somers having reported a need for »+♦ * 4 h»
men’s clothing for five of the patients, 
the required articles were immediate
ly volunteered by members present, 
and will be sent at once, through 
the courtesy of Mrs Secord, to the 
Sanitarium.

Mrs. Digby, reporting for the wool 
In committee, stated that at present 

single particular has a German cal- there were 24 sox, two caps and four 
It only re- scarfs on hand, with plenty of wool to 

give out, and also reported that the 
demand was now altogether for sox 
with heels, the .only exception being 
those destined for wounded soldiers 
in hospitals.

The Regent then gave the following 
statement regarding Brant Chapter’s „ , , _ , - , _
recent shipment to the Brantford sol- Rthel,»Eas,t™al?.’ both of Brantford. 

I diers in the trenches : 
j Twelve small barrels or kegs con- I 
j taining preserves, jellies, relishes,
I etc.: six boxes containing a total of 
! fourteen hundred individual parcels; 
shipped from Brantford on Oct. 23rd r 

j to the Canadian Field Commission at 
I Shorncliffe, England. All the above 

King Alone Can Act in Case 1 clearly addressed to various Brant-
r n, ^ • 1 ford officers and instructions sent to ........................ ................. ......  ”

or 1 WO Men OI German I Shorncliffe, regarding; the safe de-

JiPitve Rrantforrl 3.36 a m.. 9.3 
7.32 p.m. daily.m

FOR MONTREA

Specials in Wool Blankets Lonve Toronto 0.00 a.m.. 8.‘)0 
31.00 p.m. dailv. 

Equipment the finest oij allAnother Shipment 
of New Corduroy 

Velvets

VI
fiEXPOSITOR.

Wool Blankets, sizes 60x80. at
Wool Blankets, sizes 64x84, at $3.69

ool Blankets, sizes 64x84, at
Wool Nap Blankets, 66x86, at
Silk Bond Blankets at................

$2.98 i PANAMA-PACIFIC EXPO
Reduced Fa res 1 o

SAN FRANCISCO, J.OS ANCU 
SAN IlIRCiO

Full particulars and berth i 
Ciu application to Agents.

œ,HL

9. . .$3.98 
. . .$3.25 
. . .$4.50

m
!

VERITY PLOW CO.
Just to hand, Corduroy Velvets, 27 in. 

wide, in Navy, Alice, Rose, Saxe, Green, 
White, Nayy, Wine, Cardinal, Brown. These 
are very, scarce goods and won’t last long. 
Regular $1.00 quality-. Special;- Pfgf _;| "per yard........... .......................... .;.... iDC

l>ep it T

Specials in Comforters
Cotton-filled Comforters at. . .$1.50 t o$2.35 
Silk covered Comforters at. . .$3.25 to $4:25 
Down-filled Comforters at.$3.98, $4.95, $5.95

m

650 646 653—1949 
SPLITS

Reg Robbins bowled his first league 
game with the Expositor.

Bill Lister also made his “debut” 
on 1 with the Printers.

Matthews rolled three nice games 
which will be hard to beat.

Frank Kingdon is not rolling to his 
usual form.

a
* 'Be'J^zdgw.1-J-
w

J. M. YOUNG a CO. &
7

New Afternoon TnWITH THE 84TH.

1
f:
$

«Dressmaking and Ladies’ Tailoring Smoker. < ’oat'Ii. r.-iiV-Pai 
Cur. ;iml Lihr.-iry o|isi*rv.iti 
J’arlor C;ir.
1 iiion 1 .-t.-» p.m. lf*;ivi-< Iiri 
ford 1 n.m.
Vit» UKK ONTARIO SIIO 
slopping ;i 1 I it n port
poiiiis. thonro | u Siijjj
Kills. Morrit-kvillo | 
lv i*iiipi vilif

( I'JNTi: XL STATION 
(Sp:t rks ,.si.. ( * 11 «i I Hji ii L.-turii

Telephone 351 and 805s m Toro
DON’T OVERLOOK THE FLEET

OTTAW
Descriptive I'oM-os frj 

any Agent. Ca mid inn I’aej 
Railway, or

W. LA HEY 
Agent, 118 Dalhousie 

Brantford
THE “YORK” Vv 

T v. Ottawa 1.15 p.m. \ 
Ar.Toronto 9.:î4> p.m.was one of undisguised bit-

I

drill.

For Sal
50 acres black and ^ 

loam near Boston. 15 I 
from city, 4 miles to WateJ 

8 miles to Hagersville, 
fenced, all under cultiva 
first class two story $ 
house on 20 in. walls, fine 
lar, etc. Large barn and it 
ment sheds, also new chi 
coop and pig pens. Price $J 
Will exchange on land wit 
without buildings, or city 
petty. Act quick.

We have a number of fl 
to exchange for city prod 
pasture land or timber 
also some to exchange for j 
paying business.

We have some first class 
residences to exchange 
smaller homes.

Two fine market gar 
close to city for exchange 
city property.

Farm, city, household 
real estate auction sales 
ducted; satisfaction guarani

was 
in un-

:::

, exer-

werr

premature ageing of the

-

AUCTION E FJ
Real Estate, and Fire iri 

ance Broker.
75 DALHOUSIE ST. | 

Phone 2043
4

House

■

*
New Route to Western Cana

TORONTO-WiMIPiDo You Get 
F ure.CIean Milk?

Via North Say, Cobalt and Cochr;
finest Equipment—Splendid Road 1

tv. Toronto 10.45■

You get nothing else from us. 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring

Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans and half- 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? Not here, 
though, because every bottle 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

Tuesday, Thursday and Satan

af. Winnipeg 3.50water.
Thursday, Saturday and Mondj
.'onueeting at Winnipeg wfl 
fi. T. t*. train leaving 0.00 p.l 
daily for Hegina, Saskatoon. K 
mouton and intermediate poinj 

Through Tickets to \

„ . - „ on a ------------------
Uerman n was decided to undertake the

at a later date if the matter : Westbrook passed away on Monday 
,^ - - at all feasible and meets with morning after „ ,
! Ts°f , mjCh antag°nistic the general approval of the executive 1 which she bore without a murmur or
! comment in England. i The meeting clo.-d lv.! - !’ 6: comolaint. To know her wu= w. Prince George 

Prince linger!, Alaska 
Vancouver, Vie’oria. Seall 

and San Franeisci)

The Chermavskys will appear here j 
November 25th, and it is certain that 
they will attract a large audience j

X 1 lionv < :il! will l>rii' jr you
<M AIITX % 'O'

Hygienic Dairy Co. Timetables and all inform:!tii 
from any Grand Trunk. Cal 

Govt. Ivys., or T. 4: X. O. 
Railway Agents.

.loi! 11 8 Iri
th,ii S Jt li
ai: cv

Tirin'.1 vive 1 Debility.Mental and Brain , 
... ,,, V-ay, ; dtney Losa of Energy, Botpi. 
- - heart | Failing Memory. Price i
11 «- •' ..«J—1 for 55. One will please, eix will < 

drugging or mailed ia pi. in pV 
hlct.rnailcrt r

M r-« N t: L s <: ' N S ] 1 < F V 1 B -in -
n Vhi. 3 : o
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THE TRANSC0NTINÉN

U.T. SLOAN
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